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Frank Andersen 
to Get UCLA Degree

Frank A. Andersen of 2858 
246th it. and graduate from 
Nat-bonne with the Winter Class 
of 1937 will receive his A. B. 
degree In political sclcnco Sat 
urday, May 14, from U.C.L.A.

-Frank's .senior thesis on "Cross
, Filing of Candidates In Call-

. fornla Primary Elections" will
be published by the League of
Women Voters.

AY 2«, 30. 31-

"THE SEA WOLF"
with EDWARD G.ROBINSON 

IDA LUPINO—
JOHN GARFIELD

—?nd tlC FfATUtt—
EDDIE ALBtRT—

JOAN LESLIE in

'The Great Mr.Nobody'

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY,

'THAf NIGHT IN RIO'
Starring DON AMECHE

ALICE FAYE 
AND THI BIAZI11AN IOMISHILL 

CARMEN MIRANDA
ITS TECHNICOLOR FOR GLORIOUS 

ADVENTURE
VIRGINIA OILMORE—

WILLIAM HENRY in"

STASIS WEDNESDAY. JUNE <lh—
EDWARD ARNOLD- 

LIONEL BARRYMORE— 
MAR8HA HUNT in

"THE PENALTY"
IOTION rICTUiri MOST THRILLING 

ITOIV OP GANGLAND.
That Laffsadaisloal Comtdy Nil 
FRANK MORGAN

and BILLIE BURKE

"Wild Man of Borneo"

i 6IANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN ALL THEATRES

lua CONSOLATION KENO

RAN
THEATRE

Phone Torrance 269.
CINHAL ADMISSION «P 
NCW QUIT IPIui Tnl /Q

WED.. IHU«S . Kl., SAT.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

GARY COOPER-
BARBARA STANWYCK in

"MEET 
JOHN DOE"

WILLIAM (HOPALONQ
CASSIDY) BOYD in

'DOOMED CARAVAN'
IIMIS OF "Mill JOHN DOI" 

WIONIiOAV, 6:41 ond 10:21 
THUMOAV, «,4S and 10:14 
FRIDAY: 7:33, 6t03 ond 9:47 

SATURDAY, JiOO, til* Old t:SI 
MIMOIIAl DAT MATINIt 

rllDAV STAITS 3ilJ
LUCKY PENNY NIGHT 
FRIDAY— FREE PRIZES!

SUNDAY, MONOA*. TUESDAY— 
IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOII

DON AMECHE— 
ALICE FAYE

CARMEN MIRANDA in

'THAT NIGHT 
IN RIO"

DENNIS O'KEEFE in

"MR. DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY"

WEDNESDAY—

"MUTINY IN ARCTIC"
"GREAT PLANE

ROBBERY"
ORRANC
H E A T R

Phone Torrance 132
OINIIAl ADMISIION IN. mil AAc

QEORGE O'ORIEN in

'THEPAINTEDDESERT'
MICHAEL WHALEN in
"OUTSIDE THESE 

WALLS"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY -

"ALLEGHENY
UPRISING"

'SUBMARINE PATROL'
wet>NEU>Ar-
TWO MEXICAN FEATURES

AKDEN
'THEATRE

Phone. MEnlo 4-2252
CINIRAL ADMIillON 20c

•FINIHOUil MYSIUY"

WIDNISOAY-
"UPl. KEllY R.IOI" 

•LOW WOU KItrS DAII"

Bet weather will hold no terrors for children In Harbor RID* 
Home* when cooling ipr«y la turned on In this wading pool, recently 
completes In the Connry Housing Authority's MO-unlt, low-rent Dom 
ini development at Western Ave. and N. Paloi Verde* Dr. Ambei 
Lee, left, ud Hettryte Hemsen, right, of the housing authority staff, 
are here ahown Inspecting the pool Harbor HUIa homea win be ready 
tor occupancy about July L

' John Doe* Now
ean Padre Pnona 4949

"LOVE CRAZY"
LLOYD NOUN^TYNN (All

"SUEFfftS WEST"

"BLOOD and SAND"
TYIONf POWIR—LINDA DARNILl 

—PIUS—

"Cowboy and 
The Blonde"

^GRANADA
632 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington

'Y—MEMORIAL DA

"Penny Serenade"
IRINE DUNNE—CAIY OIANI

"That Uncertain 
Feeling"

M'Mli , OIIION—MRLVYN DOUG

"Great American 
Broadcast"

JACK OAKII
"RIDE ON VAQUERO"

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULTS CHILDREN

20c £o 10c
*a, IS, 27. 30. 31 —

lAKtARA STANWYCK—HENir FONDA

"THE LADY EVE"
IICHAIO OIK—FUSION FOSTER

"THE ROUNDUr

Keno Sat. & Wed.
Sun., Mor... T u.,. Ign. I. 2, 3

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"THE GREAT 
DICTATOR"

7ND FEATURE

"Here Comes Happiness"

Adulli 35c. phil «P< 
Chlldr.n .1 vivil, lOc 

MONDAY AND TURSDAY 
INCYCLQFIOIA NIOMTj

LANA TURNER — HIOY LAMARI 
"ZIECFIELD GIRL" 
"AFFECTIONATELY 

YOURS"

STARTS FRIDAY, Com. ifc.
•INS CIOSIY _ >01 HOrl

ROAD TO ZANZIBAR 

TOPPER RETURNS"

PHANTOM SLJBMAIIN 
Itmdiy—"ANOY MAID

STAR IS FRIDAY, Cull. S>1»- "Mdo 
IDW. C. RC4INSON—

JOHN OARFIILD
"SEA WOLF" 

"PO.WeR~plVE"

Showing Here at 
Grand Theatre

"Meet John Doc", the new 
Frank Capra picture starring 
Gary Cooper and Barbara Stan 
wyck, is now showing at thi 
Grand Theatre and will continue 
through Saturday with a spccla 
Memorial Day matinee Friday.

"Meet John Doe" was producec 
and directed by Frank Capra a 
the Warner Brothers studios in 
Burbank, Calif., from a scrip 
by Robert Riskin his collabor 
ator on the series of outstand 
ing films that Includes "T,t Hap 
pcncd One Night," "Mr. Deeds 
Goes to Town," and "You Can'' 
Take It With You."

Starring in the picture in ad 
dition to Gary Cooper and Bar 
bara Stanwyck, are Walter Bren- 
nan, Edward Arnold, Spring By 
ington and James Glcason.

Lomita Theatre 
Offering Books

Education and entertain 
ment go hand In hand dur 
ing the next 30 weeks at the 
Lomita theatre. ' Commencing 
with the current show, the* the 
atre offers to patrons each week 
a single volume of Nelson's En 
cyclopedia. With every pair of 
idult tickets purchased at the 
how. The theatregoer may, for 

i small additional sum, obtain 
an added volume to complete 
his set of 30 books.

Manager SHlcocks points out 
that not only Is the set a hand 
some and helpful addition to any 
home library, but so slight is 
the charge for the volumes that 
school students may easily pur 
chase them.

Marine Lettermen to 
Dine at S. P. Tonight

A number of Torrance high 
school athletes who have won 
heir letters in sports here are 

-xpcctcd to attend the Marine 
League Lettcrmen's banquet to 
night at 6:30 o'clock at the San 
Pcdro high school cafeteria. 
Among the speakers will' be 
Coach Babe Horrell of U.C.L.A.; 
Eddie Lcahcy, assistant track 
coach at U.S.C.; Vincent Lopez, 
director of Physical Education 
for L. A. city high schools, and 
Vierling Kersey, superintendent.

Robert G. Mciules, AuitraUai 
prime mlnbUr, shown as he ar 
rive* art t). S. tlrefinllncr. »l Lot 

Angeles en route to Australia.

Lire in the tfavj may riot be easier, but It's more comfortable In
tropical waters because of new "work and athletic" uniform these
ullon In Pacific fleet are wearing. Eventually all sailors and petty

 filters may let these outfits. (UP-Movletone News.)

Cabrillo Improvement Will 
Start Soon; Council Meet Data

Mayor Tom McGuire an- 
.lounced at city council meetinM 
Tuesday night that the board of 
supervisors had . granted the 
;ity's request for an appropria 
tion of $8,055 from the commun 
ity's gas tax funds to pay the 
Pacific Electric for the purchase 
jf the Cabrillo ave. right-of- 
way from Torrance blvd. to 
Plaza del Amo.

'We will start to remove the 
rails and ties as soon as pos 
sible and then make every effort 
to Improve the street," McGuire 
said.. Other business matters to 
:ome before the council this 
week were:

A request from Miss Edna 
Mullin that city adopt an ordin 
ance to replace one that banned 
keeping wild or tame ducks

rithin the city limits. Council-
lan Vern Babcock announced 

such a statute was being draft 
ed and would be presented at 
the next regular meeting, schcd- 
iled for June 10. ___ 

To Attend Convention
On Babcock's motion, Council-, 

.nan George V. Powell and Fire 
Chief J. E. McMastcr were au 
thorized to attend a fire chiefs' 
:onvcntion at Oceanslde June 7 
md 8 with all expenses paid by 
the city.

A $55 adding machine was or 
dered purchased for the muni 
cipal bus department.

The Walteria Civic Organiza 
tion's request for street signs on 
Neece ave. was referred to the 
police department with power to 

ct.
Protest Indigent Camp

A request from the Gardena 
ral)ey Chamber of Commerce 

:hat the city Join that commun- 
ty In protesting to the board of 
supervisors against the estab- 
ishmcnt of an indigent camp in 

Alondra Park was approved and 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett au- 
;horized to Inform the county 
board of the city's displeasure 
over the idea.

Thanks of the high school 
Junior class for the use of the 
auditorium and the services of 
James Brodie and Oscar Butter- 
field for the recent Junior-Sen 
ior Prom were conveyed to the 
council by letter.

William R. Vlckroy was grant 
ed his annual-request to operate 
a fireworks stand for the com 
ing Fourth of July on Highway 
101 west of Lomita.

Seek Improvements
Recommendation of DaleRiley 

city recreation director, that $6f 
be appropriated for the purchase 
of material to erect a new con 
cession stand In the city base 
ball park was approved. Mem 
bers of the Torrance American 
Legion post, who were grantet 
the concession, Avill * build «.the 
stand. '  * - "* ....

Fifty - two Walteria resident? 
indicating they desired installa 
tion of sidewalks, curbs and gut 
ters on five blocks of 240th 
St. to Newton St. and three 
blocks on Los Codona, asked 
what procedure was necessary to 
obtain such improvement. City 
Attorney John McCall said three 
plans were open to them, did 
not elaborate on what each was 
and offered to write to the peti 
tioning group giving the infor 
mation.

An ordinance authorizing the
city to sell at auction city-owned
real property, obtained from the
county at tax-sale, was adopted.

Want Curb-Curb Paving
B. C. Buxton, local realtor, 

submitted an additional petition, 
bearing 40 signatures of prop 
crty owners, to a similar petl 
tions presented several weeks 
ago asking that plans for the 
proposed improvement of Tor- 

incc boulevard be changed. The 
petitioners insist, that street 
should be paved curb-to-curb in 
Its business area from Cota to 
Post ave. instead of having a 
center parkway with paved 
drives on each side. John Holm

British Ally Here!

STARRED IN SEA SAGA . . . Edward G. Robinson and 
Ida Lupino are shown here in a scene from the film version of 
Jack London's thrilling saga of the sea "The Sea Wolf which 
opens Thursday, May 29, at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne 
for a three-day run. The second feature on the bill will be "The 
Great Nobody."

Brazilian Gets U. S. 'Refresher'

Sir BIal!k Flroikhan Noon* bleb 
commissioner from India to Lon 
don, who raid after arrival hi Los 
Angeles aboard V. P. streamliner 
be saw "definitely no possibility at 
an Indian revolt" to complicate 
England's fight for life agalnet the 

Axis powtrs. ••*••• =-^

HoiieyforHojiey

Beauty Will Marry Tennis Star

Mlw' Deordre Cai)Hlman, who will be married In Chicago aouu ' 
In June to Don Budir, (ortnrr world »m»teur tennis champion. Miss 
Conaelmaa, II, in daughter of late Wlllluni Coawlnua, (iltii writer

Gale Storm of las Angeles,* new 
screen honey, samples, a comb of 
orange honey being harvested In 
Southern California, first Smajor 
U. S. honey harvest of 1941. Ac 
cording to American IloncyUnstl- 
tote, 1941 crop may be greatest In 
history, thanka ta winter,'! rains.

Embossed Business jjcurils, 
1,000 for $1.50, cash wltlg order. 
Torrance Herald, 1336 ElgPrado.

Many Latin American nations, which formerly. Bent their military
men to Europe for advanced training, are now utilizing facilities of

., V. S. Army. Included In 427 officers graduating 'from three-month,
' "refresher" course of Infantry School at Ft. Bcnnlnsa Car, were 28

officers from Latin American republics. Here Captain Adalberto
Pereira of Brazil gets diploma from Brig. Gen. Omar N. Bradley,

 commandant of school, while Colonel C. W. Thomas, left, and Major '
U. V. White look on. -

Shell Oil Pays City 
$500 for Franchise

Shell OH Company's bid of 
$500 for a new pipeline fran- 
ihise that will last for 40 years 

was accepted by the city council 
Tuesday night. In addition to 
this sum, the oil company will 
pay, at the end of five years, 
two percent of the gross 
receipts of all oil shipped thru 
the new line traversing Tor 
rance, or not less than an in 
come to the city of $40 per mile 

year.

Lomita, a Torrance boulevard 
property owner, also spoke In

Lvor of the curb-to-curb pav- 
ng plan.

An adjourned meeting of the 
-juncil will be held next Tues 
day afternoon, June 3, at 5 p. m.

i 'Christy' Now Making 
! Own Ice Creams Here

Using only the highest qual 
ity materials, J. M. Christensen, 
owner of "Christy's cafe" at 
1434 Marcelina ave. recently 
started manufacture tor sale of 
delightful ice cream novelties as 
well as home-made bulk ice 
cream. Using approved formulas, 
"Christy" produces his refresh 
ing products from pure fruit 
flavors, tested milk and cream 
and is now featuring a catering 
service for parties of all kinds.

American food manufactures 
annually amount in value to 
more than 10!= billion dollars 
at the factory. This is equivalent 
of $80 worth per capita.

Read Our Want Ads

'Correctly 
Styled

SPECIAL..

50 '°' $4"
25 for. $4.00 100 for $6.00

Includes Double envelopes with tissues. Printed in 
Engraver's Shaded type. Choice of two popular sizes.

Processed "Embossed" Invitations by ARTPOINT, at 
slightly higher prices.

Also genuine Copper Pinto Engraved Wadding Sta 
tionery at Standard Prices.

(I'lciuii 1 allow out' week for delivery)

TORRANCE HERALD - LOMITA NEWS
1336 El Prado 24702 Narbonne

STAYS SILENT...LASTS WNGER 
Freezes with NO

 EVERY YEAR, more and mo Jl people
 *-  wlio've had eipecicnce with other 
makes are changing to ServU. They 
know that Gas RcfrigeraiicJQ alone 
can give them permanent silence, "XK,, 
tinntd low operating cost, freedonM 
from wear . .. plui Servel's-modern- 
beauty and many cooveniencejfc»turo«.

.50SERVEL 
As Low 
As

Pay $4.46 Monthly

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HA«IY M.' ABIAMSON 
••FRIF.NDLY CRrOIT"

1328 SARTOR I AVE. 
Phone 78


